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ABSTRACT

22

The structure of opal-A was not fully understood due to its poorly crystalline nature. To

23

better understand its structural characteristics, we have analyzed opal-AN (amorphous-network)

24

and opal-AG (amorphous-gel) using synchrotron X-ray diffraction (XRD), pair-distribution

25

function (PDF) analysis, and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Opal-AN mainly exists

26

as an aggregation of different sizes of nanospheres (< 5 nm) generating banded features, whereas

27

opal-AG displays close-packed silica nanospheres with a diameter of ~400 nm. TEM energy-

28

dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) indicates that Na, Al, K, and Ca are present as trace

29

elements in opal-AN and opal-AG. XRD patterns of both samples show one prominent peak at

30

~4.0 Å, together with broad peaks at ~2.0 Å, ~1.45 Å, and ~1.2 Å. Previous studies only

31

identified the ~4.0 Å diffraction peak for the definition of opal-A. Hence, opal-A needs to be

32

redefined taking into account the newly observed three broad peaks. PDF patterns of opal-AN

33

and opal-AG reveal short-range atomic pairs (< 15 Å) with almost identical profiles. Both phases

34

exhibit Si-O correlation at 1.61 Å and O-O correlation at 2.64 Å in their [SiO4] tetrahedra. The

35

currently accepted opal structure is disordered intergrowths of cristobalite- and tridymite-like

36

domains consisting of six-membered rings of [SiO4] tetrahedra. Our PDF analyses have

37

identified additional, coesite-like nanodomains comprising four-membered [SiO4] rings.

38

Moreover, we have identified 8-membered rings that can be generated by twinning and stacking

39

faults from six-membered rings. The coesite nanodomains in opal-A may be a precursor for

40

coesite micro-crystals formed by the impact of supersonic micro-projectiles at low-pressures.

41

More broadly, our study has also demonstrated that the combined approach of synchrotron

42

XRD/PDF with TEM is a powerful approach to determine the structures of poorly crystallized

43

minerals.
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INTRODUCTION

49

Opal is a mineral term for amorphous and paracrystalline hydrated silica species that

50

occur commonly in vesicles, veins, and fissures of young rocks (e.g., sandstone, chalk deposits,

51

limonite, geodes, and rhyolite) with environments ranging from deep ocean to terrestrial (Chester

52

and Elderfield 1968; Jones and Segnit 1971; Mortlock and Froelich 1989; Gaillou et al. 2008a).

53

The formation of opal is associated with weathering of silicic rocks, hydrothermal activity,

54

devitrification, diagenetic alteration, and biogenetic processes (Raman and Jayaraman 1953;

55

Jones and Segnit 1971; Gaillou et al. 2008a; Curtis et al. 2019). Opal has been recognized as an

56

indicator for silica diagenesis and paleoclimate changes (Rice et al. 1995; Ragueneau et al. 2000;

57

Clarke 2003; Gaillou et al. 2008a; Murray et al. 2012). Throughout human history, due to their

58

exotic optical properties, certain opals have been widely used as a gemstone in jewelry and

59

decorative arts (Sanders 1964; Darragh et al. 1976; Pewkliang et al. 2008). Recently, opal was

60

observed in the Gale crater on Mars by Curiosity rover’s instruments and in Martian meteorites,

61

providing valuable information on Mars' ancient aqueous environment (Lee et al. 2015; Rapin et

62

al. 2018; Sun and Milliken 2018).

63

Gemologically, opals can be divided into three categories: precious, common, and

64

hyalite, based on whether they display a play-of-color from the diffraction of visible light

65

(Sanders 1964; Sanders 1980). Mineralogically, based on their X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns,

66

opals are classified into three groups: opal-A, opal-CT, and opal-C (Jones and Segnit 1971; Elzea
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et al. 1994). The notations of “C” and “T” refer to cristobalite and tridymite, respectively, owing

68

to the similarity of their XRD patterns (though the peaks are much weaker and more broad) to

69

those of α-cristobalite and α-tridymite. Opal-A (amorphous) is further divided into opal-AG

70

(“amorphous-gel”, or closely packed amorphous silica spheres) and opal-AN (“amorphous-

71

network”, or hyalite). Opal-AN or hyalite typically has botryoidal morphology and glass-like

72

texture, whereas opal-AG consists of mono- or polydisperse spheres of hydrated silica (Sanders

73

1980; Curtis et al. 2019). The ordered arrangement of certain sizes of silica spheres (~1500 to

74

~3500 Å in diameter) causes the play-of-color seen in precious opal (Sanders 1964; Darragh et

75

al. 1976).

76

Despite the importance of opals in geological and gemological applications, their

77

structures remain largely unresolved because their XRD patterns are characterized by broad and

78

weak peaks, suggesting short- and medium-range ordered structures (Wilson 2014; Curtis et al.

79

2019). Other techniques such as Raman spectroscopy, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

80

spectroscopy, infra-red (IR) spectroscopy and neutron scattering have been attempted to unravel

81

the structures of opals. Small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) was employed to measure the

82

range of sizes of the silica spheres (Graetsch and Ibel 1997). IR spectroscopic analyses of natural

83

opals suggest that water is present in various forms: trapped water molecules, surface-adsorbed

84

water, and free and hydrogen-bonded silanol (Si-OH) groups on the surfaces (Day and Jones

85

2008; Boboň et al. 2011).

86

silanol groups, and

87

tetrahedra (Brown et al. 2003; Paris et al. 2007). Raman spectroscopic measurements suggest

88

that the medium-range ordered structure of opal is closer to the atomic framework of tridymite

89

than to that of cristobalite (Ilieva et al. 2007). However, these spectroscopic techniques are not

27

29

Si NMR spectroscopic measurements also indicate the presence of

Al NMR spectra reveal partial replacement of Si by Al in opal [SiO4]
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suitable for resolving medium-range structural features of opals; some studies did not even

91

distinguish different types of opals (e.g., opal-A, opal-CT and opal-C), causing confusion.

92

The goal of this study was to better understand the structure of naturally occurring opal-A

93

using synchrotron X-ray total scattering coupled with PDF analysis, together with synchrotron

94

XRD and TEM. Total scattering PDF analysis has been increasingly used to study local

95

structures of amorphous, nano-crystalline and crystalline phases (Proffen et al. 2005; Billinge &

96

Levin 2007; Gateshki et al. 2007; Billinge and Kanatzidis 2004; Lee and Xu 2020). In recent

97

years, by taking advantage of high-flux high-resolution third-generation synchrotron X-ray

98

sources combined with advanced detector technology and data processing algorithms, the PDF

99

method has found numerous applications in characterizing the structures of complex materials

100

such as disordered crystalline phases, nanomaterials, glasses, liquids and melts (e.g. Chupas et al.

101

2003; Juhás et al. 2013). Herein we have characterized the amorphous-like or poorly crystalline

102

structure of opal-A (both opal-AN and opal-AG) using total X-ray scattering PDF analysis. Our

103

analysis yields the atomic pair distances of opal-A, which are compared with those of amorphous

104

silica gels, opal-CT, and silica polymorphs. In combination with synchrotron XRD and TEM,

105

PDF analysis is a powerful approach for revealing the local structures (i.e., short- and medium-

106

range orders) of opal-A as well as other poorly crystalline minerals (Xu et al. 2000, 2002; Zhang

107

et al. 2002; Grangeon et al. 2015; Lee et al. 2019).

108
109

SAMPLES AND METHODS

110

The opal-AN (hyalite) sample is from Chalice mine, North Carolina, USA

111

(Supplementary Fig. S1). It exhibits globular and botryoidal shapes of amorphous silica with

112

glass-like appearance and a strong green fluorescence under UV light. The opal-AG sample is
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from Spencer mine, Idaho, USA (Supplementary Fig. S2), and displays iridescent colors. For

114

comparison, we also analyzed precious opal (opal-AG) from South Australia, opal-CT and

115

synthetic silica gels. The opal-CT sample is part of a petrified wood slab from Arizona, USA.

116

The amorphous silica gels were synthesized following a sol-gel procedure using tetraethyl

117

orthosilicate (TEOS, Si(OC2H5)4) at pH ~3 and pH ~9 (Zheng et al. 2019).

118

Laboratory XRD data were collected with a 2-D image-plate detector and a 0.3 mm

119

collimator using a Rigaku Rapid II instrument (Mo-Kα radiation) in the Department of

120

Geoscience, University of Wisconsin-Madison. Two-dimensional diffraction images were

121

converted to conventional 2θ vs. intensity plots using the Rigaku 2DP software. Electron probe

122

microanalysis (EPMA) with wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) was conducted using a

123

CAMECA SXFiveFe electron microprobe at a voltage of 20 keV and a beam current of 15 nA in

124

the Department of Geoscience, University of Wisconsin-Madison. TEM specimens were

125

prepared by depositing a suspension of crushed grains on a lacy carbon-coated Cu grid. Bright-

126

field and high-resolution TEM images with selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns

127

were obtained using a Philips CM200-UT transmission electron microscope operated at 200 keV

128

in the Materials Science Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison. Chemical composition was

129

determined using energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) with a Li-drifted Si detector.

130

Synchrotron X-ray scattering experiments were conducted using X-rays with λ = 0.24116

131

Å at beamline 17-BM, Advanced Photon Source (APS), Argonne National Laboratory. Powders

132

of opals and silica gels were placed inside polyimide tubes with an inner diameter of 1 mm. An

133

amorphous Si area detector was used to collect 2D diffraction data in transmission geometry.

134

Each single exposure on the area detector was set to 1 second, which was repeated 120 times for

135

a total collection time of 120 seconds for each sample. The sample-to-detector distance and beam
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center position were calibrated using a LaB6 standard. Diffraction data of an empty polyimide

137

tube were collected for background removal in data reduction. GSASII (Toby and Von Dreele

138

2013) was used to integrate and convert the 2-D patterns to 1-D intensity versus wave vector (Q)

139

plots. The obtained data up to a Qmax of 19.9 Å-1 were then transformed to PDF patterns using

140

PdfGetX3 (Juhás et al. 2013). PDF fitting and refinement were carried out using the PDFGui

141

software (Farrow et al. 2007). The fittings were performed between rmin = 1.2 Å and rmax = 10 Å.

142

Starting structure models of cubic cristobalite, hexagonal tridymite and coesite (Levien and

143

Prewitt 1981) were used to calculate PDF profiles and simulate XRD patterns. To test the multi-

144

phase model of opal-A, several models incorporating interstratified cristobalite/tridymite layers,

145

coesite nanodomains and the twinning/stacking faults between six-membered [SiO4] rings were

146

developed for the PDF refinement. Unit-cell parameters and scale factors were varied, while

147

atomic coordinates and thermal factors were kept at the original values to minimize

148

overparameterization.

149

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

150

Bright-field TEM images and SAED patterns of opal-AN and opal-AG are shown in

151

Figure 1. Opal-AN shows an aggregation of different sizes of nanograins (< 5nm) generating

152

banded features (Figs. 1A-C). Locally, some areas in opal-AN exhibit almost an amorphous-like

153

feature. Opal-AG contains silica nanospheres with a diameter of ~400 nm (Figs. 1D-E). It was

154

reported that the spheres are primarily built from very fine nanograins (Gaillou et al. 2008b).

155

SAED patterns of both opals show only one broad ring at ~4.0 Å (Figs. 1A and 1D). TEM EDS

156

analysis indicates that they contain minor amounts of Na, Al, K, and Ca (Figs. 1G-H). This is

157

consistent with the earlier study by Gaillou et al. (2008a), who reported that the main impurities

158

in natural opals are Al, Ca, Fe, K, Na, and Mg. The mechanism of impurity incorporation in
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opals is the substitution of Si4+ by Al3+ and the induced charge imbalance can be compensated by

160

the addition of Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, and Na+ (Gaillou et al. 2008a; Liesegang and Milke 2014).

161

EPMA results of opal-AN and opal-AG show that their water content ranges from 6.52 – 9.92

162

wt.% and 6.14 – 7.25 wt.%, respectively (Supplementary Table. S1); H2O contents were obtained

163

by directly analyzing O using EPMA and then assigning the excessive O to H2O. Natural opal

164

can contain up to 20 wt.% water in the forms of silanol (R3SiOH), trapped water, and absorbed

165

water (Graetsch et al. 1990; Day and Jones 2008; Boboň et al. 2011). Jones and Renaut (2004)

166

suggest that wet opal (12-13 wt.%) was formed as a result of rapid precipitation whereas the

167

"dry" opal (5-6 wt.%) was formed due to slower precipitation.

168

Synchrotron XRD patterns of opal-CT, opal-AG, opal-AN and synthetic amorphous silica

169

gels are shown in Figure 2. The synthetic amorphous gels, opal-AG and opal-AN have nearly

170

identical XRD patterns except there are differences in the position of the first (main) diffraction

171

peak. The d-spacings of the main peaks of silica gel-pH3, silica gel-pH9, opal-AN and opal-AG

172

are 3.88(2) Å, 3.99(1) Å, 4.03(1) Å and 4.05(1) Å, respectively (Fig. 2). The main diffraction

173

peak from ~3.9 to ~4.0 Å is manifested by increased disorder and diffuse scattering of the (111)

174

reflection of cristobalite and the three main reflections of tridymite (Fig. 2). The most intense

175

peak of opal-CT at 4.12 Å (Fig. 2) coincides with the combination of the (101) reflection of low-

176

cristobalite and (002) reflection of low-tridymite (Jones and Segnit 1971). The increase of d-

177

spacing of the main peak from silica gel (3.88 Å) to opal-AG (4.05 Å) to opal-CT (4.12 Å)

178

suggets an increase in its structural order or more localized tridymitic/cristobalitc nanodomains

179

(Fig. 2) (Graetsch and Ibel 1997).

180

Generally, opal-A is defined as having a broad ~4.0 Å diffraction peak only (Jones and

181

Segnit 1971; Ghisoli et al. 2010). However, our high-intensity synchrotron XRD pattern with
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low background facilitated the revelation of weaker extra peaks at ~2.00 Å, ~1.45 Å, and ~1.21

183

Å (Fig. 2). These extra peaks are also discernible in our Mo-Kα radiation laboratory XRD

184

(Supplementary Fig. S3) and previous X-ray scattering data (Graetsch et al. 1990). Thus, the

185

XRD pattern of opal-A can be redefined as one prominent peak at ~4.0 Å with broad peaks at

186

~2.0 Å, ~1.45 Å, and ~1.21 Å. The diffraction peaks at 1.45 Å and 1.21 Å suggest a hexagonal

187

(or pseudo-hexagonal) symmetry component, which is similar to the layered structures of clay

188

minerals (i.e., hk0 diffraction), 6-line ferrihydrite (Lee and Xu 2019b) and vernadite (Lee et al.

189

2019). The broad peak at ~2.0 Å is associated with the (004) reflection of orthorhombic

190

tridymite and the (222) reflection of β-cristobalite (i.e., high cristobalite with a cubic symmetry).

191

In addition, opal-AN and opal-AG exhibit a broad flat hump around ~2.44 Å (Fig. 2 &

192

Supplementary Fig. S3). The distribution of diffuse intensity of opal-AN and opal-AG from ~7.0

193

Å to ~1.1 Å (i.e., 2º to 13º 2θ in Fig. 2) is similar to that of silica gels. By contrast, opal-CT

194

shows much weaker diffuse intensity. XRD pattern of opal-CT shows three sharp diffraction

195

peaks at 4.31, 4.12 and 2.51 Å, in addition to several weak and broad reflections (Fig. 2). The

196

sharp peak of opal-CT at 2.51 Å is associated with the (310) and (020) reflections of

197

orthorhombic tridymite and the (220) reflection of β-cristobalite. Previous HRTEM and SAED

198

studies of opal-CT revealed that the needle-shaped opal-CT nanocrystals preferentially elongate

199

along the [010] direction of the orthorhombic tridymite (Cady et al. 1996; Wilson 2014).

200

The PDF patterns of opal-A and opal-CT were calculated from the total X-ray scattering

201

data (Fig. 3). For comparison, the PDF patterns of silica gel-pH3, silica gel-pH9, opal-AN, opal-

202

AG and opal-CT are shown in supplementary Fig. S4. Opal-AN has two relatively stronger peaks

203

at 1.61 Å and 2.64 Å than opal-AG (Supplementary Fig. S5). Otherwise, they show almost

204

identical PDF profiles (Supplementary Fig. S5). We thus refer to both opal-AN and opal-AG as
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“opal-A” in the following sections. Opal-A and silica-gels show short-range atomic pairs (below

206

~15 Å and ~12 Å, respectively), while opal-CT contains medium-range atomic pairs (beyond 40

207

Å). Also, the PDF pattern of precious opal-AG from Idaho is almost the same as that of

208

Australian precious opal-AG (Supplementary Fig. S5). The first major peak at 1.61 Å

209

corresponds to Si–O correlations in [SiO4] tetrahedra (Fig. 3). The second peak at 2.64 Å and the

210

third peak at 3.07 Å are due to O-O and Si-Si correlations in corner-sharing [SiO4] tetrahedra

211

(Fig. 3). The peak damping is related to the size of ordered clusters (Farrow et al. 2007). Based

212

on the damping feature, the average size of ordered clusters of opal-A is slightly larger than that

213

in silica gels (Supplementary Fig. S4B).

214

The PDF pattern of opal-A is compared with those of other silica polymorphs from 1 to

215

10 Å (Fig. 3). Opal-A and opal-CT have very similar peak positions up to 10 Å, indicating that

216

they possess similar local structures. Figure 4 shows densities vs. the average Si-O bond

217

distances of several silica polymorphs. The Si-O bond of opal is longer than those of low-

218

tridymite and low-cristobalite (Fig. 4 & Supplementary Fig. S6). Hence, opal-A is a unique

219

mineraloid in the sense that its Si-O bond distance is similar to those of quartz and high-pressure

220

silica coesite, yet its density is much lower (Fig. 4).

221

Regarding explanation of the short Si-O distances (e.g., low-tridymite), Dollase (1967)

222

suggested the highly anisotropic thermal ellipsoids of oxygen atoms in [SiO4]. Demuth et al.

223

(1999) proposed that the short distances are related to considerable strains in the structure, which

224

could be released by lowering the symmetry. The widely accepted structure model of opal

225

comprises the intergrowths of cristobalite and tridymite layered units of rigid corner-sharing

226

[SiO4] tetrahedra (Jones et al. 1964; Sanders 1980; Curtis et al. 2019). The local [SiO4]

227

tetrahedral arrangement of opals has been reported to be similar to those in other silica
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polymorphs such as low-tridymite and low-cristobalite (Graetsch et al. 1990; Smith 1998).

229

However, the PDF patterns of tridymite and cristobalite are not sufficient to explain the local

230

structures of opal-A and opal-CT (especially the peak at 4.14 Å) (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the local

231

structure of coesite can explain the peak at ~4.14 Å, suggesting the existence of the four-

232

membered [SiO4] tetrahedral units in both opal-A and opal-CT. As shown in Figure 3, the PDF

233

profile of coesite shows similar peaks of opal-A and opal-CT up to 5.3 Å. The structure of

234

coesite is analogous to that of feldspar and consists of rings of four [SiO4] tetrahedra. On the

235

other hand, the PDF profiles of quartz (with a helical structure) and melanophlogite (with 5-

236

member rings) (Navrotsky et al. 2003; Xu et al. 2007) are significantly different from that of

237

opal-A and opal-CT (Fig. 3). In the case of silica glass, previous studies reported that six-

238

membered rings of [SiO4] tetrahedra are the dominant structural unit with minor components of

239

five- and four-membered rings (Meade et al. 1992; Inamura et al. 1997; Pasquarello and Car

240

1998; Sato and Funamori 2008). The concentrations of five- and four-membered rings vary with

241

the water content and precipitation condition of silica glass (Pasquarello and Car 1998; Urakawa

242

et al. 2020). Urakawa et al. (2020) reported that hydrous silica glass contains a larger population

243

of smaller rings than dry glass due to the breaking SiO4 linkages with the OH group. Therefore,

244

the water in opal can contribute to the formation of a significant amount of four-member [SiO4]

245

tetrahedral rings (i.e. coesite unit) in the structure. Lee et al. (2020) reported that impact-induced

246

phase transformation of opal-A to coesite at pressures (~0.6 – 0.7 GPa), significantly lower than

247

the transition pressure of quartz to coesite (~2 GPa). They suggested that the lower phase

248

transformation pressure of opal-A is associated with its local precursor structure (the four-

249

membered rings or coesite clusters) and water content (Lee et al. 2020).
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250

Both tridymite and cristobalite consist of six-membered rings of [SiO4] tetrahedra, but

251

they differ in the stacking sequences (Sanders 1980). For opal-CT, previous studies used the

252

interstratified layers of cristobalite and tridymite for structural modeling (Guthire et al. 1995;

253

Wilson 2014). Our experimental PDF pattern of opal-A (Fig. 3) indicates that its structure is

254

mainly a mixture of six- and four-membered [SiO4] rings, while five-membered rings

255

(melanophlogite-like structure) are not evident. We carried out structure refinement of opal-A by

256

fitting the experimental PDF profile using an interstratified structure of tridymite and cristobalite

257

(in a 4:3 ratio) and coesite nanodomain / cluster (5.3 Å crystallite size) (Fig. 6A).

258

The four-membered rings could be dominant on the surface of tridymite/cristobalite

259

nanodomains in opal-A, which may block the growth of these nanodomains (Fig. 5E). Moreover,

260

the four-membered rings can be generated by twinning and stacking faults of six-membered

261

rings, which also produce eight-membered rings together with 4-membered rings (Fig. 5D). To

262

account for the planar defect in opal structure, we propose a superstructure model of four-, six-

263

and eight-membered rings followed by twinning (Supplementary Fig. S7 & Supplementary

264

Text). PDF structure refinement was carried out using this interstratified structure, coesite

265

nanodomain, and the twin boundary model (Fig. 6B). Importantly, addition of the four- and

266

eight-membered ring structure resolved the mismatch around ~7.6 Å, which, though, is mainly

267

related to the structure of eight-membered rings (Fig. 6B). The refined scale factors are 1.08,

268

0.22, and 0.10, for the interstratified phase, coesite nanodomain and the twin boundary,

269

respectively (Fig. 6B). The interstratified phase can account for stacking disorder or

270

interstratification between cristobalite and tridymite in the 4:3 ratio, and the final refined scale

271

factors of cristobalite, tridymite, coesite, and the twin boundary are 0.62, 0.46, 0.22, and 0.10,

272

respectively.
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273

Figure 3 shows that the structure of opal-A is similar to those of low-tridymite and low-

274

cristobalite. A simple mixture model of tridymite and cristobalite was also tested in PDF fitting

275

of opal-A (Fig. 6C). The PDF refinement used low-tridymite, low-cristobalite, coesite

276

nanodomain, and twin boundary model, suggesting the occurrence of clusters of 6-membered

277

rings of cristobalite and tridymite, 4-membered rings and 8-membered rings in the opal-A

278

structure (Fig. 6C). The scale factors are 0.69, 0.46, 0.21, and 0.11, respectively. Combining all

279

the components, PDF refinement of opal-A was carried out using five structure components of

280

the interstratified structure, cristobalite, tridymite, coesite nanodomain, and the twin boundary

281

(Fig. 6D). The scale factors are 0.54, 0.34, 0.23, 0.21, and 0.09, respectively. It assigns the

282

interstratified phase (to model stacking disorder or interstratification between cristobalite and

283

tridymite) to cristobalite (0.31) and tridymite (0.23) portions, and the scale factors for

284

cristobalite, tridymite, coesite, and the twin boundary are 0.65, 0.46, 0.21, 0.09, respectively. The

285

normalized percentages of cristobalite, tridymite, coesite, and the twin boundary for the four

286

cases are listed in supplementary Table. S2. The scale factors indicate mass fractions of each

287

phase. The scale factors for case 6D is between those of case B and case C (Figure 6). The results

288

of PDF analysis suggest that opal-A contains more cristobalite components than tridymite

289

components (Fig. 6). Based on the differences between experimental and calculated PDF

290

patterns, the natural opal-A structure shows an acceptable agreement with the proposed model.

291

Remaining residuals at the 1.61 Å, 2.64 Å, 3.07 Å, and 4.07 Å peaks (Fig. 6) may be caused by

292

local distortions of the silica tetrahedral rings connecting the neighboring domains. Similarly,

293

several studies reported the atomic structures of amorphous phases and nanomaterials by fitting

294

multiple models to a pair distribution function (Proffen et al. 2005; Gateshki et al. 2007; Lee et

295

al. 2019).
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296

Finally, the powder XRD pattern was simulated using a mixture model of cristobalite,

297

tridymite, and coesite to verify our proposed opal-A structure (Fig. 7). Based on the scale factors

298

of PDF refinement, the proportions of these three phases are estimated. Overall, the simulated

299

XRD pattern is well matched with the experimental XRD pattern of opal-A. The right shoulder

300

of the asymmetrical diffraction peak at 4.03 Å can be explained by the occurrence of the coesite

301

component. Overall, the XRD and PDF results support the occurrence of coesite-like clusters

302

(i.e. four-membered [SiO4] rings) in the opal-A structure. The framework of four-membered

303

rings is similar to that of feldspar structure (Megaw 1970). TEM-EDS (Figs. 2G and 2H) shows

304

that the opal-A contains minor K, Na, Al, and Ca impurities that could be incorporated into the

305

clusters or domains with four-membered [SiO4] rings. Furthermore, the average density of

306

silanol hydroxyl (Si-OH) groups of coesite, tridymite, and cristobalite are 0.059 Å-2, 0.058 Å-2,

307

and 0.055A Å-2, respectively (unlike quartz’s much higher silanol hydroxyl densities, 0.070 Å-2)

308

(Murashov and Demchuk 2005). Hence, the three phases have similar surface sites and unrelaxed

309

surface energies of tetrahedral silica, promoting the mixing of these components in the opal-A

310

structure.

311
312

IMPLICATIONS

313

Both synchrotron XRD and Mo-Kα radiation laboratory XRD clearly reveal a number of

314

extra broad peaks in opal-A in addition to its main diffraction peak at ~4.0 Å. Previous studies

315

only used the ~4.0 Å peak for the definition of opal-A (Jones et al. 1964; Sanders 1980; Curtis et

316

al. 2019). Thus, the diffraction pattern of opal-A can be redefined as one prominent peak at ~4.0

317

Å plus three broad peaks at ~2.0 Å, ~1.45 Å and ~1.2 Å. The diffraction peaks of opal-A can be

318

explained by intergrowths of cristobalite and tridymite. The diffraction peaks at 1.45 Å and 1.2 Å
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319

suggest a hexagonal (or pseudo-hexagonal) symmetry component in the opal structure. Our PDF

320

analyses additionally reveal the occurrence of four- and eight-membered silica rings in the opal-

321

A structure, via twinning, stacking faults, and interface boundaries of six-membered rings. Trace

322

elements such as K, Na, Al and Ca can be incorporated into the coesite-like local structure,

323

which is similar to the feldspar framework, in opal. In short, opal-A is mainly a mixture of

324

ordered clusters of six- and four-membered rings, as manifested by interstratification of

325

cristobalite and tridymite layers, inter-grown with coesite nanodomains. Similar locally ordered

326

structures occur in other poorly crystallized nano-minerals such as vernadite (Lee and Xu

327

2020a). The multi-phase model of vernadite shows a mixture of ~7 Å phase, ~10 Å phase and

328

their interstratified phases of manganese oxide layers (Lee et al. 2019; Lee and Xu 2020). It is

329

expected that more poorly crystallized nano-minerals will be founded in nature as mixtures of

330

multiple phases at short- and medium-range scales. Further studies on other opal structures (e.g.,

331

opal-CT and opal-C) using the combined XRD/PDF method are needed to better understand the

332

natural opal structure. For example, in sedimentary cherts such as Monterey formation, the

333

sediment silica undergoes a continuous transformation from opal-A (diatomaceous clay) through

334

opal-CT to chert during the diagenesis (Kastner et al. 1977; Behl et al. 1994). This combined

335

approach will provide detailed structural information of the phase transformation of opal with

336

implications to its stability in geological environments.

337
338
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Figure captions

555
556

Figure 1. Bright-field TEM images and SAED patterns of opal-AN (A-C) and opal-AG (D-F).

557

TEM X-ray EDS spectra of (G) opal-AN and (H) opal-AG showing the presence of Na, Al, Ca,

558

and K impurities. The C peak is from the lacey carbon-coated TEM grid.

559
560

Figure 2. Synchrotron XRD patterns of opal-CT, opal-AG, opal-AN, and synthetic amorphous

561

SiO2 (pH3 and pH9) with reference peaks of cristobalite indexed by cubic symmetry (Lee and

562

Xu 2019a), orthorhombic tridymite (Lee and Xu 2019a) and coesite (Levien and Prewitt 1981).

563

Calculated diffraction patterns are listed for comparison. The d-values were calculated based on

564

the most intense diffraction maxima.

565
566

Figure 3. PDF pattern of opal-A from 1 to 10 Å range inserted with a structure model of two

567

corner-shared silica tetrahedra, compared with those of opal-CT, low-tridymite (Lee and Xu

568

2019a), low-cristobalite (Lee and Xu 2019a), coesite (Levien and Prewitt 1981), low-quartz

569

(Levien et al. 1980), and melanophlogite (Nakagawa et al. 2001).

570
571

Figure 4. Densities versus average Si-O bond distances of silica polymorphs. Orthorhombic

572

tridymite (Lee and Xu 2019a), orthorhombic tridymite (Dollase and Baur 1976), melanophlogite

573

(Tribaudino et al. 2008), melanophlogite (Gies 1983), monoclinic tridymite (Hirose et al. 2005),

574

monoclinic tridymite (Dollase and Baur 1976), cristobalite (Lee and Xu 2019a), low-quartz

575

(Antao et al. 2008), low-quartz9 (Levien et al. 1980), coesite (Levien and Prewitt 1981), and

576

coesite (Araki and Zoltai 1969), opals (Eckert 1997), and the calculated anhydrous opal using the

577

PDF refinement result of this study.

578
579

Figure 5. Schematic structure models of opal-A including (A) six-membered rings of [SiO4]

580

tetrahedra (tridymite- and cristobalite-like) along two different directions, (B) four-membered

581

rings (coesite-like), (C) Interstratified model of cristobalite and tridymite layers, (D) twinning of

582

six-membered rings, (E) surface structure of opal showing four-membered rings to block the

583

growth of six-membered rings, and (F) stacking faults between six-membered rings.

584
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585

Figure 6. (A) PDF refinement of opal-A from 1.2 to 10 Å using models of the interstratified

586

structure of cristobalite and tridymite layers (in a 4:3 ratio) and coesite nanodomains (5.4 nm

587

crystallite size). The scale factors of the interstratification and coesite are 1.22 and 0.26,

588

respectively. (B) PDF refinement using the interstratification, coesite nanodomain, and the twin

589

boundary model (supplementary Fig. S7). The scale factors are 1.08 (0.62 for cristobalite, 0.46

590

for tridymite), 0.22, and 0.10, respectively. (C) PDF refinement using low-cristobalite (Lee and

591

Xu 2019a), low-tridymite (Lee and Xu 2019a), coesite nanodomain, and the twin boundary

592

model. The scale factors are 0.69, 0.46, 0.21, and 0.11, respectively. (D) PDF refinement using

593

interstratified structure, low-cristobalite, low-tridymite, coesite nanodomain, and the twin

594

boundary model. The scale factors are 0.54 (0.31 for cristobalite, 0.23 for tridymite), 0.34, 0.23,

595

0.21, and 0.09, respectively. The scale factors represent the unit cell fractions (mass fractions) of

596

all the phases. Black curve: experimental data; red curve: calculated profile; gray curve:

597

differences between the experimental and calculated PDF patterns. The normalized percentages

598

of cristobalite, tridymite, coesite, and the twin boundary are listed in Supplementary Table. S2.

599
600

Figure 7. XRD simulation of opal-A using a mixture of cristobalite (50%), monoclinic tridymite

601

(35%), and coesite (15%) with crystallite sizes of 1 nm, 1 nm and 0.5 nm, respectively,

602

calculated by CrystalMaker 9.2 software. The simulated XRD pattern does not take into account

603

the effects of the cluster or domain shapes.
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